### News
**Mon., Feb. 5**
- General News
- Daily Life singles

**Tue., Feb. 6**
- Daily Life Picture Story
- Community Awareness Award

**Thur., Feb. 8**
- Spot News
- Local News Picture Story

**Fri., Feb. 9**
- Impact 2023: Israel-Hamas War
- Photographer of the Year

**Photography Book of the Year**
*We are reviewing entries in person and will post winners after all other categories are completed.*

### Sports & Portraits
**Sun., Feb. 11**
- Sports Action
- Sports Life
- Sports Picture Story

**Mon., Feb. 12**
- Portrait Singles
- Portrait Series
- Sports Photographer of the Year
- First 2 voting rounds completed independently

**POY BEGINS DAILY AT 9AM CST**

### Reportage
**Thur., Feb. 15**
- Science & Natural History - Singles
- Science & Natural History – Picture Story

**Fri., Feb. 16**
- Issue Reporting Picture Story
- Environmental Vision Award

**Sat., Feb. 17**
- Impact 2023: Israel-Hamas War Picture Story
- World Understanding Award

**Sun., Feb. 18**
- National/International News Picture Story
- International Photographer of the Year

### Team
**Tue., Feb. 20**
- Newspaper Picture Editing
- Magazine Picture Editing
- Team Picture Story of the Year

**Wed., Feb. 21**
- Visual Editor of the Year
- Angus McDougall Excellence in Editing Award

**Fri., Feb. 23**
- Online Storytelling: Daily Life
- Online Storytelling: News Reporting

**Sat., Feb. 24**
- Online Storytelling Project of the Year

**Mon., Feb. 26**
- Doc. News Reporting
- Doc. Journalism

**Tue., Feb. 27**
- Doc. Daily Life
- Doc. Storyteller of the Year

*Watch the live judging via the link on our website: poy.org*